Anne Lampe, West Plains District, SEAC Nominee
Anne and husband Mark live in rural Scott County- they have a registered
Angus cow/calf operation. Anne is employed by the Kansas Angus
Association as its manger and executive secretary. She has a home office and
travels the state of Kansas. Responsibilities include member relations,
publicity, breed promotion, advertising sales, event planning for youth and
adults, trade shows, editing and publishing the organization’s magazine style
newsletter 6 times per year and its annual membership directory as well a
serving as a youth adviser.
Mark and Anne have two adult sons and four grandchildren. The family are 4-H alumni and two
of the grandchildren are active 4-H members in Ohio.
Anne is a past president of the American Angus Auxiliary and has served on the organization’s
scholarship committee. She currently chairs the Angus Women Connected Conference (a
biennial national conference) and co- chairs the beef education committee and national
Certified Angus Beef Cook Off Contest, an annual contest for Angus youth.
Anne served for over 10 years on the Kansas State Fair Grand Drive Committee, raising funds
for the youth livestock awards and planning the Grand Drive event and youth recognition. She
currently is the State Fair’s beef superintendent for the youth ad open shows.
▪Anne grew up in 4-H in the state of Louisiana and actively participated in livestock, leadership,
clothing, foods, photography, and citizenship projects. She was a state and national beef
project winner and attended National 4-H Congress in Chicago, the National 4-H Conference
and Citizenship Washington Focus. In addition to numerous local and parish (county) offices
she serves ed on the Louisiana State 4-H Executive Team (state officer).
In Scott County, Kansas she is a past community 4-H leader, project leader, chaperone and
livestock judging coach. Anne has served as the county beef leader, county fair beef
superintendent, livestock committee member, sale committee member and spring show
committee member for over 20 years.
Anne served two terms on the Scott County Ag PDC and two terms on the Scott County
Extension executive Board and 1 term as council president. Anne received the 4-H Alumni
Award from Scott County in 1999 and Mark and Anne were awarded the Scott County
Extension Appreciation Award in 2005 and 2013.
She is currently serving on the board of the newly formed K-State Research and Extension
West Plains District and is the board chairman.
▪Anne is a avid supporter of Extension and an advocate for both youth and adult involvement
in the educational opportunities, leadership and personal growth programs it offers and
encompasses She believes the while Extension is a long-time successful entity its protentional
to serve communities, diverse populations/cultures , youth and adults in today’s society and
environment is needed more than ever and untapped.

